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St va afficet L gaze unteane,

'an6the mincing uir of;:tie cavali a ' dia
crer b t o meaïiÜnderrated these ad
vautages. 'isgarb yrasofE carnation colored vel
ratgpufed vith ilsttiasuei immense roses deco

Lted hie -shoes1 nd iiÎIkht brònôi hain redtlen
mii prfume, wa carefullytaine' Ist curlsith

feU' ores bobewhis lairuff.t'. He advanced toarard
Le ait lia'sliaing affactéd'hind of step, that'spok
as-plain eveu as 5ords ;ould 'speak hisalreadý
tereSp inion'et har'itteinability to -rsist th
gaie:>' o perftticns thatvwere concentrated "il hi:
cru proper person. 'Perceiving the condition' o
Euphrasia, who; scarce recovered from her nervoue:

panoxysm, still reclined upon the copch,le said wit)
some asperity both of look and tone:

" Did Gilbert fail to delver to you my strict com
manda; weak and foolish woman, you do but de
stroy yourself, these struggles with your dooa ar

.vain. Speiak, Euphrasia,of whatis it that you com
plain? That humanity which induced me fa sria
you from your contemplated fate, has it failed to sac
code to all your reasonablo wishes since you dwel
bore ? Have I not a right to expect that aven fo
the sak-e of gratitude you saould console yourself ,"r

A Aye, you indeed, poor vain butterfy, 'drfr ian by
bad precept and example upon deeds not conspnäst
tà'thy nature !" said Eupinasla, rising, yu undeed
might claim my gratitude, but gratitude 'l' ' noble
feeling, one that belonge to that class of emotions
which he world calls virtuous, and you know it l
long ince I had aught to do with virtue ; why then
should yon expect me to be grateful-gratitude
from me ! that were indeed to gatheir grapes from
thorns !'

" Poor Euphrasia! poor, poorEuphrasia Pl said the
young man in a kinder tone, "get thee to bad, poor
wretch, and rest. I can tel, Euphrasis, by thy
looks, thon as been to.day nursing again the old
thoughts."-

"Te-day nursing the old thoughts !" said Euphra.
sia. "Alas I have but one thought, and ouly one,
and that pursues me night and day. And when it
presses hard upon me, and summons old vices te
mine ears, and old familiar faces to mine eyes, then
there is but one way to be at peace, and that ls to
let the rancorous memories eat Into my-heart, to
bid thought have its fil, to plunge into recolIection
till it ras so maddened me that I can think no more.
Thus itais, Philip, that I play the tyrant with my
thoughts; but I rould you had not brought this
girl hither, s something is thereal ier voice and
eye has summoned up so suddenly those cruel me.
mories, which I iaS thought were stided forever;
pray yeu, good, kind Philip, send ler hence.

rO nE EcoNTINRDsiN ouR NEXT .

REV. FATHER T. N. BURKE.
I"The Work of Christian Reparation."

This address vas delivered by Father T. N. Burke,
O. P, in Cork, at the IRetreat t the yonn mon of
that City :t

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Hol> Ghost. Amen.

I I have saidjou are goda: all of you sons of the
-Most 111g."

THesa vords, dearly bloved brethren, are taken
frain he Boeli of Psalms. These words, come ta
us froi the mind and the eart of God. They are
essential and eternal truth. Heaven and earth

as' pass awa>, but those words of God can never
pasara>; and the> ar addressed ta every mani
wh as taith, and hope, and love in Jesus Christ.
Take theu, tierefore, beloved as if they were spoken.
individual y to each and every man amonget you.
Take them as if yon heard thom, not from ahe lips
afmnu; for, aitirugh th> are apoken to you te-
night b>' ti iips o man, they are not the less the

rds of God. Take them as if an archangel oe God
-as if Our Divine Lord Himself standing before
esciasd aven>' i mnu at ynale in the solitude of!
iis chamber, sain yrChot a witness te evidence
tire interviewsud with that voice of archangel or
t ed inseli said to ah aud every man of you 

" I have said-and Iam God-Ibave said thouarta1
ged; thou art a son of the Most High." My brothers,1
if it were given to yon or ta me ta hear tielso ardta
from soe Divine messenger-if, eien vs elt at
aur mcrning air evcing prayer, or villat va vora
siesluathe rerkshop, orn l e office, or out taking1
a ovening wshk-if suarciangl cf God flashed>
inC our preseance, as Gabrial came into the prsence1
cf Mary, aud if he said -" Oh, man, I bear thee 
a message from the lips of God. Thou art a god I1
Ta eart a son of the ost Highl i' Oh, with what
ineffable humility, and what unspeakable gladness
ad gratitude won d we kneel before the beavenly
measengar Ce uckutwledgo he glr> danS thrediguityi
mincr tproclaimed obe oura. Isay ta you, this
arening, to each and every maia amongst you the
mords are not mine; th are the words of God;i
tire are the ver' breathing of the Holy Ghost,
sud I ani>'repent thea -"I have said yon are
goda; ail eo yeu sons o the Most Highir" What

av a yon came here for, this evening ? What bas
beught yen togetier-this glorious' assemblage of
mbno d ? What secret attraction has led yon into
tie prosence of Jesus Christ our God? It le for the
purpose cf bcgin ng the exercise of a religious re-
trat-it is to a ear what you are, what are the de-
signeof the God who made yu, and by what means
yen ana to flfil the grand purposo, for which Qod
bas created you. It le to resoie, Ii tahe blessing
e s f rd, C .risc l. ,th ugi , lu nLpe, iu d sire,
aye sudGi the ver> practle af life, to ail that God in-
lende ye to be !y dear brothers, lait not this ias
brangît yon atother"this evening? I have summed
It al np uwhen I have said to you:-" You are gode;
fer yen are sons f the Mast High.1

Refleot-and I think it Il necesary te put it b-
for yonu in the ver> opening of our Retreat-.reflect,
oh, my dear brothera, ch my fellow-men, that all the
injuries insultsuand outrages that the Son of God
received, from the day Chat He *as born in Bthle-
hemiunto the day Chat He was buried in the tomb
at Gethsemani, HNe received fromi the hands of men.
No woman ever raised and or voice against Jeaus
Christ. The Virgiu'a aild, born of the purest, the
hollest and mos perfect of all creatures luineaven
or on carth-Mary the Virgin Mother--He received
from her nothing but service the most loving that
ever was rendered by a creature e God, and adora-
tion the most perfect. The tradition of Mary's de-
votion and of Mary's love seema to bave been taken
up by the womanhood of the rorld, for nowere do
we read in the Gospel that God was ever outraged
b>' swoman. Even during His Passion, whilet Hé
toled laborlously up the rugged sides of Calrary
bending under the weight of Bis Cross, women
were there, but they wept over oir Divine Lord, and
th> ofered him the tribute of thoir womanly sym-
patiy and greet love'; so tiat He paused, even in
hat most painful journey, to say to'them, "Weep

not for me, ob daughters of Jerusalem; but weep
for yourselves and for your childran" When Hias
very apostles abandonedI Him, and none.remaned
but the solitsr John ithere was standing by"th
aide of the cross of JesusMary Hie mother, Mary of
'Cleobhas, the methér of Salome, and Mary the Mag-
dalen. They weid'niht 'shamed et Hlm ;.tiry were
not afraid tbe irknow.n às Bis followers and His dis-
ciples. When He wi bïtie ln the tomb, uand all
Bis apostles 'had separatâd 'd scattered-themsèlves
for ear one fetérasomàn" re mained there weep.,
lut lu épite tofall thosiewo revled and scoffedat
'lier li lier srrow; Magdalon remained weeping and
àayiiiY"' W1ré te my Lord?Vhere la 'he gons?,2
Whers have you taken Him, stat I may go ind
Hlm?". Oh, my fsllow-man, IL vas from our sex
our Lord received ail Hie injuries;It was a man,
vio betrayed Him, it was s man who denied Bim,
t vas men that scorned Hlim, itwas the hand of a

r uman Chat pläntod the thorns
Sthe hand of a niiù thiat trr
E- handi<ànd feet, itwasàamia
-. Hearùiòn thross iiI

thatnIlgedHiml ir jlt
'dath ' that scght te dis
.'He waslaid in'tira tomub:"-,TJ

s brothersI tinkou yul-agi
e ivoikôöiiepartion to Our Divine^lordielonga to
Su s,men-thatte us pre.emlnently belongs the w9rk
e,. .of-mkng some reparation, soma satisfaction to the
s an-God, Jeans Christ, whom our sexso reviled and
f abused upon -earth
s And it would seem as if Christ our Lord Himself
h intended that the work of reparation should belong

pre-eminently to men. It was the very sex that
- dishonoured and outraged Hlim that He most raised
- and crowned with honour and glory.. lt was to man
e that He said, "Jlpon thee will I build my Church,
- and the gates of Bell abll not prevail against it;"
6 'and It was to a-man-Heasaid" To thee will-I-give the
. key of the kingdom of Heaven, and .whatever you
t loose upon earth shall be loosed aise in Eeaven."'
r It was to man that God entrustéd Hiso*n most

precious Motherwhen, dying, he said ta John, «ITake
* my Mother she is thy ifother ;» while to the woman

.hàesâid, "D-Behld thy son." The workefReparation
belongs to ithose v k> most grievously outraged the
S n cf Gd. That work fa our's ; and if we had' no
other motive under-heaven for devoting ourselves,
heart and soul and body, to the service of Our Divine
Lord who came down from heaven to redeem us, it
would ho a sufficient motive for us ta tbink that
men were the enemies and crucifieis of Jeans Christ.

Well, that work of Reparation, of love, was cora-
mitted to the manhood of Christianity. Christ -our
Lord found us debased, degraded, dishenoured.
Our crimes were such that the Apostle St: Paul says,
"9 I will not describe, for I dare not mention them
to Christian cars." He telle us that the very laws
of nature were broken and trampled upon by man-
hood from the beginning of the world. But Christ
the Son of God coming down from Heaven in all
the fullness of Bis divinity, in the infite sauctity
of His Godlicad, became man, and became man s
that ho was really and truly man as he was reallyand
truly God. As the Redeemer of the world Re owed
as much to Mary, His human Mother, as Ne -owed
to the Eternal Father of Whom He was begotten
not made, uncreated from all eternity. Truly man
He took our humanity into Eis own Divine person
-He assumed it into Ris Godhead-He made it a
portion of Himself, and, thus honoring and raising
up that degraded, that fallen, debased mahood of
Christendom to come to the great work of Divinec
Reparation. This work, dearly beloved, was firat a
entrusted to the Eastern Church. For a time they
understood the mission, and the manhood of early
Christianity of Asia rose to the grandeur of the rang.
nificent work which God had designed fer them. 1
Oh, how magnificently they attested their estimation t
of Jesus Christ, how grandly they proved their love t
for Him ! wben armies of martyrs went forth to
shed their blood in the confession ofB is Divinity- i
when the manhood of Asia assembled at Ephesus iln
the seventh century, and proclaimed aloud that u
Mfary the mother of our Divine Lord was the very <
mother of God I But they forgot their dignity, they I
forgot their mission, the glorious work of reparation
passed from the East to the West, and the manhood
of Europe -was called upon to bear testimony to 2

Jesus Christ. Well and nobly did they ale accom.
plish their task for many an age. We behold in the i
twelfth and thirteenth centuries, two haundred thon. t
sand mailed warniors go forth from England, from c
F rance, froin Germiany, from Spain sd from Italy, b
to do battle during those glorions Crusades for the
empty tomb in which the Savieur was laid, and for
the holy place of Hie Nativity; they knew how to b
shed their blood for their Cod, and Immense repars-
tion vas offered to the ontraged Redeemer by the a
manhood of Western :Christendom. But, dearlyI
beloved, they also, like the mon of the East, have '
forgotten tbeir glory-they have let their grand b
mission go out of their hands.. No longer does the 
manhood of the Western world rise up and proclaim ;
the eternal Divinity, the infinite glory of Jeasus Christ, i
the first of men. Their voices are silent; their na. s
tional action is paralysed, their power is gone from t
them -i

Bnt'amid these western nations there was one t
lonely island, far out in the ocean waves, but little 5
known to the rest of the world, known to them only 
as they knew the sua in the heavens, and they knew 
nothing of him but that ha illumined the whole E
earth and warmed it with his raya. So the. rest of '
the world seems to havae known but little of that 0
western island except this-that it was the home of 0
Divine Light, that it was the sun of the nation, that 0
it sent forth its missionarieS, is Escholars, its saints 0
and apostles to the end of the earth-that it shed i
forth a light of divine knowledge and sanctity upon I
all the nations around. Ireland I Ireland, the most0
ancient of them all-Ireland Chat from the firat daysR
of Christianity kept the pure light of Faith-Ire- :
land that for 1500 years has borne one glorious, 9
faithful, united testimony to Gon and His Christ, t
Ireland was known amongat the nations only as the d
mother of saints-the lsland-home of saints-au f
sland ahome from whose cloisters and monasteries I

wonderful men went forth, astonishing the nations
by thtir learning, dazzling them by the splendor
of their sanctity.' A portent, a ironderful thing t
amongst the nations of the earth, ail they knew of 
her was-every mnu that came from ber, and every I
man sie sent forth from hnerprolific bosoin. was a
prescher and a living representative of the Son oft
God amongst men. The manhood of Ireland got
théir mission. Well and nobly did tbey respond to
if. Thé manbood of Ireland took holdof the Cross, a
and they vowed a vow at the very feet of their Apos-
tie, that the Cross of Christ, their Bedeemer, should t
be their crown and glory, for ail the agesa of theirex-
tatence. They were to uphold It at home and abroad
-they would live beneath it,.live.beneath the con.
solatory shadow of the rood upon wich their Re-
deemer was outaprëad in crucifixion ,for the salva-
tion of men-they would maie Bis life their life, i
they would reconcile al toheir sorows and sufferingsa
ta HIs-they would live and stand by Him, and ift
necessary would die for Him. And, oh blessed be
Tir> namo, O Eternal.Ban af Qed- I O Thon Qod oft
strong sud immortai lave I Your presence bore
tis evexning, my presenco in Chia. ald, time..renored
habit, proclaime ta earth, te ireaven, ta hall, that
the manhood cf Ireland iras neyer fergotten its
scred work oft' renarationi, that that muanhood oft
Ireland stands ta-day, as our fathrers.. befare us in
many' a dark day: et sufferiug:sud sorrow stood sud
fiiuched not, b>' tire rood, b>' Cire Cross et Jeass
Christ1 prepared 'te iook upen Hlm, prepared te sLudy'
Him,!anxious Ce huer Him, eagar ta love Bim, snd
whrose highesat ambition vas Le put Hlm ita ChaIr
li.ves, te makre themeelves .canformablo te Hlm, inu
order that Cira words ef our texct mih ira 'fuifiled-.
«I have' said you are goda, all et younsans et tira Hast
Highr."

It' lé for this yen hava coma tagathar to.nighrt, ItL
le fer ChiseI have coma amongst yen, an Irishrman
among Irisbmnn;anr1 a Catirelic priest amoang 'iris
brrathren of tire househrold et Faith,. IL vas for tis
Chat I hastened Ce came aïncng yen eager ta find
myself in tire midst of yen, and at thie mioment
weighed down snd crushed lan spirit té thera vry >
earth, by: the sonne a! rny own iuwortiness ta speak '
suchr words as ITcorne te 'speak te such men as It ise
my.prlyilege te address.
. Dearly belöred, vihat le Chie *rork cf ï.eparation toa
wiricir pur God iras .called us, sud how :are vswe o -
complish It? Tis'fswhat we.härv"'dômïe here toa
tlarn. I auni tire' work et re*tIön vhich ' e.
mou are La make' te Dur Divine Lard is pointed eut
to us lu thevery' vrd in which the manhaod cf
his time demanded, Hie blood vIthoutpity. The
Bedeomer of the wornd was brongi bfere the Bo.
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light lu darknessperseverance if ha be 'wsvaring,
All Chose graces the Almighty God give uIn an es-
pecial manner duning the days of a religiouesBetreat,
such;as this upon which you are now about to anter.
At:ail times ihe band of, God 'li open,'but atthe
time of Betreat it seeme as if ;Hé:- opened bothBis
hàador" ratheras ;If he openedtho; tresry>' of
Heaven, and poured ot all its contents upon man.
c Behold now Cis the acceptable time-no la the
day of salvation." MowaI the time when at Ch
early morning hour the word of God the word cf
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ar 'Jeaus vaner.'arc,'e rm sum ~urunur, .n
at onê-tht"our'ilvineLordtas m.iunocent.mau
hedidiôt bèlieve ChatHe wbeèa prophet o
Go, ou huökèän m as alina' acècsd I.
his felloy men and when iresxaid Ch.airg
he aid, 'IThatman:is nnocent UThenihoa pok
to thi JewishrpeopI'the manh eSraleinlan
he- said;" This inu yen have.brought toe •e- isn
noent, virom I cannat in truth orn'ijustroe -sent
once Ce death; if I doI shaIl ha shedding innocen
bléoSd? They clamornl foeredi theujust judgE
to condemn oun Lord, and he, t esatify his eow
conscience by a faint pretext, caused water ta b
brought and he washed his handSe, saying, IlI wash
my _hande of the blood of this innocent man." Thei
the imanhoood of Jerusalem cried out, Ilis blood be
upon us' and upon our.ahildren, but let him be cruci
fied 1" Now I say to you tha itCurse which th
Jews invoked on.themselvea4s.besn to us a bles
umng..

M t is the prerogative of thdAlmiglty God because
He ls God, ite Cithe 'great pnivilege and attribute o:
God, because of hie sanctity and bécanes of His pow
erc,C be able te change a curse inato a bleasing
There was.never a curse.invoked on this earth.tha
the Almighty God did not turan muo a blessing. The
.very first curse that GoS put upon man was thia:
a Thou shalt die the deathI That curse was chang
ed into a blessing by the death of Jesus Christ.
God said te our mother Eve in the day of her sin
"In pain and in sorrow shait thou bnng forth thy
children." It was a curse, I grant-yes a maledic-
tion from God upon woman, yet it contained a hid-
den blessing. To Mary standing at the foot of the
cross, at the very moment when the seven swords of

eorrow bad pierced her heart, at the very moment
when her pains were multiplied beyond human
comprehenion, ut the very moment when the words
of the prophet were fulfilled in her who said, "Te
what shall I compare, O Virgin daughter of Sion, to
what shall I liken thee? for great as the ocean je
thy sorrow"-at that very moment our Lord com-
manded her t be the mother of aIl men, when he
said te her, " Woman, behold thy Son," and in the
person of John He made us all his spiritual children.
So that when we contemplate that most fearful of
imprecations - when they called down on their
heade the very blood of their Redeemer, th. very
blood of their God for they said: "If we are shed-
ding that blood unjuatly, let that blood accuse us-
let that blood be as a mountain of maledictioù upon
our heads,"-m that curse we fnd the most sublime
oi all blessings, the grandest of ail mysteies, the
secret of aliChristian sanctity.

la there a man amongst yen that can afford to
contradict these worde? a therea man that can
afford te say" Na ; let His blood be not upon me;
I will not have it ?" I lthere a man amongst you
thrit would refuse te take a share l ithat mighty
blessing? Whatwould become of us if that rain ef
Divine Keercy in the blood ofthe Redeemer did not
fall and touch everyone of us ? "The blood," says
St. John, "of Jesus Christ the Son of God, cleanses
us from all sin. Without that blood there is no re.
demption." ,If the blood of the Redeemer wera net
mystically tiging the sacred font of regeneration,
what power wold there h te wipe away the sin-
nera guilt? Does not the blood fall upon our souls'
n the holy Sacrament of Penance, tat fountain of
Divine mercy, that Bethsaida of God, evermoving
n the Church? Does not the love of God fow il
ihe body and blood of Jeans Christ, Whom we re-
reive in the Holy Communion? Does not the
blood of God sanctity the lives on which it touches?
Does it not sanctify th heart with which it isjoined?:
Does it not sanctify even the very blood of our
bodies when we receive It?

Behold the work of reparation!i It la our duty
s men, as Christian mesn, tostand beforé our Divine
Redeemer, and say, "Lord, the Jews cried out, 'let
Thy blood le upoa us and upon our children, but
be Thou crucified;' I say ta Thee, O lord, Thy
blood be upon me, but thou be glorified fer ever."
Sacramental lives, lives of purity guided by the
ight Of faitb cheered on by the beam of hope,
trengthened and impelled upon the royal 'road by
he vigor of charity-.ives cinging te the cros,
ives sanctifiedby the sprinkig of the. blood of
ihe Lamb of God as ti hoeses eof the Jews were
.anctified by the blood of the paschal lamb; lives
of penance, frequantly feeding on the body and bloed
of the Lord in the Sacrament of the strong, the
Holy Eucharist In- this, the sacramental life, shall
we nis te the glory of our mission, to the grandeur
of that reparation which God demande of every one
of us. It l incumbent tpon us more than upon any
other manhood in the world, because the traditions
of our faith come down te us with more sanctity,
more suffering, and more of everything that makes
faith pure,and grand, and holy, than the tradition
of any other people upon whom the sun of God
hines at this moment. '

It is ot se casy as we may think to make that
glorious reparation; it is nt se easy to preserve all
he traditions of faith and Eanctity that have come
down te us; it requires great and constant grace
from God and Divine mercy and powerful aid and
help froin the Lord, our God, to enable us t do this,
When we look around us upon the manhood of the
world, when we behold the cultivated intellect of
this ago cf oir's arrive as at the conclusion of ail its
phii!sophical knowledge, at the denial and repudia-
tion of God 'when we behold the novelists of the
age arrive as at the conclusion of all thirr stdy, ant
te maxim thit ie batter t be a s ner than holy,
that it l botter teobe unchaste than pure; when we
behold the historians and the learned guides of our
age, men of knowledge and intelligence, arriving at
conclusions like that publiIly propoundd by one of
the leading historians, with regard te this country-
'If the Irish were notso chaste they would be a
better people; they ould be wealthier and stronger
if try thought more of this world and less of offend-
ing Qed ;"vwhuen va fuS Chat Ven rhan Go iras
blessed s people mitir great paver, whren He iras
granted victaory te Chair arme, when Ha iris dispersedS
ail Chair advrnsanies sud scattered tiroir enemies,
thrat'the 'poople' thik tiroir victor>' la not comnplotea
util tus>'.have crushred anS breon damn tire Bol>'

Chunrch thaL Jeans Crisat tounded ; vhen va see all
Chia umivonsal depravit>', Chie perversion ef liters-
Cura, debasamant et pnimciplo, repudistion et al lu-
ternational houer, rejection et famulyties sud pui;ity';
whean vo finS tirs legisîsaors et every' kingdom lu tira
wrnI activai>' engageS in fetile efferts ta unbiud
Chat sacreS bond et wicir Jasuis Christ spoka virens
Be naid--" Tho Chat Ced has joined Logether lot
nu man put asnnder"'-when vo see ail this, ve cou-
ciude Chat ILte not so easy for s people Lò keep toe
Qed unless tire Abnughrty God gnauLe them a specll
grace.

Tire heur sud tire day ai-o cerne when Chie paver-
fnl graca, Chies apiritual ambition, Chia clear promniso
sud easy canditiens, au whlich our hopa s Chris-
Liane is built up, Chia enese et leva upon which auir
cirarit>' asC ta beafunded-thre heur sud tire day ires
came, and Clia Almigt>' lumself is:about Ce open
hie treasure l aun .anespecisl manner and .pour 'Chisé
grace upen yen. Remembrer Chat thus grace of GodS
centaine evrything uecessary fanrCira most needyS>'
tortu thisoeion if haire a sinner, fer iris' strength
if ira be weak, fer his-consolatiou if he ha in narrer,

ja i ol ynic B ay a i kth many womensgos g o shdrad s ite, pr mi Fe to repe at it. 1
chkrch lasno better thilookininto a boneu'hop d te

b1"%:-UL"-L"~A"A""" I fr, Uhrie- vemaung, after thesun.jhasse, befeare thedarknss Sji*ws engaged 9i1 dèistr-utive rfe 'iti
- the ig hkis i ncm be t up ni V i e a ti ,on c e .m r e pagau t r oe a d paga nis m t te rsif u f
i the lighit of the ,rdÔt'God -viil arise, heoiY afterrhe cmingOf Chrnit, paganism vas desd'aw
e vhli: le iada poveai eren upon Cirlips of lu- ChristlaitY was in-posessionof.the thio6ne Ailn fants, which depends.not upon him who speaks1t, thrôgh the beautifullandmargining the Meditee be he ever so unWorthy, but the word which ibrings ranean ftrm thål.tlantic Ocean to the shores ofthà its power, its influence, its sanctifying grace from Caspian Sea, from th forestes of Germania sandan.n the God who spoke iL first; then, perhaps, the hard- matia tothe Libyan desert and Abysainian mene est heart amongst you will be setruck by the Word tains, idole had fallen and the Cross was raiseu.- of God, as when: loses of gold struck the rock, and pagan temples were destroyed, utilized, or ne.e the water poured forth froua its adamantine bosom. crated, and Christian churches wero erected; gediSe the word of God like a .two-edged sword, will goddesses, and nymphs were despised, and Chnis

pierce the- hrdest hsart 'amongst you,'u"andfrom was worehipped.
that salutarywound will come forth the tears which The thirteen dioceses eof the Roman Empire •u

f St. 'Augustine, * the greatest of penitents, called the reigu of Theodotius included Spain, Gaul, Bn.- "drops of blood from a bleeding heart;" until thera tannia, Vindelicia, Rhetia, Nôricum, PaunnonDa.. comes upon you the grace of true sorrow, humble cia, Moeia, Illynicum, Ital, Greece, Asia a
t confession.and sanctifying compunction ; until you and NothemAfricà. ' Thiéughout those thers wereare enabled ta approach with more ithan ordinary splendid, populous, and w ealthy cities,' filled vitworthiness t the Table oft the Lord. And then baths, palades, churches, theatres, and arnphithetrea- thia Retreat will close, sending every man amongst One might travel on solidly bulît road, amid e.. you away, no longer alone, but with your Lord and cared vinejards and corn-fields, and behold priuel

Master in your bosom, there lu your hearts ta be villas sud pincely domaine. 'lu Cie day cf th
chenished, adored, loved, preserved, that lu Hie loman Empire there were familles with yearl l- strength you may fight the battle of life, conquer.the comes equsli te the annual- revenue of third.rato- Angel of Death, and raisa c athe glory of an immor- European powers. There was a Cesar or Casaistality lu Heaven like to that of Jeans Christ.-Cork with uncontrolled jurisdiction, and a Uaristocrscy
Examiner. with inconceivable family prid a. Thougir therswere no Homers or Virgils, no first.class cratons CrWHAT WAS IREMAIWD IN ITS GOLDEN sculptera, towards the end of the fourth century, yet

ÂGE P .their oiriks might be seen, ancient literature lvedThe religion of pagan Ireland, though .natural, in parchment, there wer magnificent univeraitieswas sublime. It was a poetical pantheism. Its there was refinement and a gorgeousuesa Of lite. Timanners corresponded mueh with those of the Roman Empire was éonsidered as indestructiblearlist inhabitants of the globe as describedjin the fixed amidat mànkind s an island Eet in the oceanBible and the most authentie profane writers. But from Asia on the eut, and froin the woode oFrom the annals of thie people, it appeau that the Sarmatia.and Germania, the human family ad been
transmigration se commen in Europe and Asia were surging for centurigs'to its confiues. The pasing tof
unknown and disliked in Scotia. In fact, It appears the Danube by the Goths was the prelude to the
that they loved ardently the streams, and the vales, downfall of Rome. The Goths were the firat wame
and the hill, and the islets where there forefathers of a universal and irresistible cataclysm: rolling
chanced to have settled. In the history of anclent over. the Roman Empire. The Gothie victory
Ireland there is no such account as the exodus of at Adrianople sent Fritiger and his :followers
the Allobroges desoribed by Casar. In their wars like a whirlwind on their errand: Of destrue-
we recognie a fixed authority and an.acknowledged tien. With equel vehemence and violence swept
generally spontaneous allegiance. They ioved poetry over the city which' was styled Eternal, and
war, genealogy, tradition, religion, and race. the empire which was deemed everlasting, Alariq
Since the clouds of religion'prejudice have begun te with iis Goths, and fIorty-five yeare later, Genserie
vaniah, men are getting a clearer insight of this an- with bis Vandale. As the rarefaction of air Pro.
eient people. It seema that they used clay, wicker- duces a vacuum and calle in the surrounding atao.
work, timber, and atone for their buildings. Hos- sphere,.as the removal of an embankment senda the
pitality was a marked saracteiatic of the Celtic water on its course, so the destruction of the bar.
people. But the most wonderfil fact connected with riers of the Roman Empire invited, and sent la
the sace is the alacrity with which i t acceptedI headlong career over all-the dicceses of the empire,
Christianity In Greece and ln Rome Chnistianity the outside nations. The Huns from Asia, led by
was establisied by martyrs' blood and miracles. In Attila, rolled through the empire in countless
the Roman Empire, Christianity expanded with the bordes, and, thougi beaten by Aetius on the plain
lapse of time. We do net vish to vouch for the ac- of Chalos, vhere the assernbied races of the East
cuacy of the miracles related in Colgans "Vita met in lbattie with theraces of the West, never re.
Tripartita," but the converien of a race 'within turned to theiroriginal abodes, but remained a com.
the lifetime of one man, and the abiding persistency popent part of Europeau society. Froi the deserts
of that rare, thongh chaugeable so suddenly lu se of Arabia the Saracens or Mors swept along the
many things, are facts which seem humanly inexpli- Southern shore oft the Mediterranean into Spain. The
cable. Without the shedding of blood, and without Ahans mored from Scythia, through Sarialia, Ger.
theJ lapse of ages, a change from heathenism to many, and Gan, into Spain. Spain was likewise
Christianitv vas wrouglt, at once marked and pro- scourged and peopled by Sueves, Visigoths, and
ductive. With all their attachment ta land, te race, Vandals. France was devastated by Alane, Sueves,
to tradition, and to Drndism, the Celta- suddenly and Vandals, vrile in if Visigoths and Urgundiaus
became Christians. To Rome and France they are made liermanent settlements. Scandinavia sent ont
debtors -for the knowledge of the Christian Revela- te conquer, te ravage, sud te occupy Eurepe, barba-
tion,and -to Rome and France they bave abundantly rian hoirdes~,known as Gepidie, Goths, Heruli, Lom-
refunded- the debt. - The Caltic character- was elevat- bairds, Vandals, and Normans. Germany was a bee.
ed by-Christianity, and, although Christianity, did hive of barbarisue. The Gepidi, after traversiag
not eliminate its shorteomings it was bnightened, the wilds of Sarmatia and Dacta, ettled in Illyri.
polished, and rendered more endearing. And this cum. Sarmatia, that ia Russi, had never been civi-
brightened, polished, and endearing Celtie charaeter, lized.. Italy and .Greece ad been the grand points
¯beautified by Christianity, had a wonderfu) influence of attraction for ail the pinderers from Sarmatia,
both In Ireland and abroad. Thereis a something. Germanfa,' and Scandinsavia. ' Odoacer, King of a
unaccountable in human affaire when one views the Scandinavian tribe, the Heruli, was proclaimed king
human race as a whole. One portion of maankind l of Ita'. . The Saxons and the Angli conquered Bri.
submerged beneath desolation and affliction, while tansa Where then was European ciilization?-
another rises in happiness and prosperity. Thre las aWha Europe was elther barbarian, or in the hands
strange coincidence in theintroduction et Christian- of babarians, where was civilizatlon ? The bound-
ity into Ireland before the middle of the fifth cen- aries of dioceses and provinces, as comtituted by
tvry and its acceptance by the Celti race, with the. Theodotius, were'"no longer recogiued; IRoman
fact that the Pelasgic, Latin, and Greecian races consuls, protors, prefects, laws, "custoras and the
were superseded by the Tartar, Slavonian, Scandina- wholegovernmental machinery were violently swept
vian, and Teutonic tribes. Whio oGenseri gave away ' Roman ciLties with their baths, templet,
Rome ta iis Vandala to be plundered and destroyed theatres, amphithe¯tres, palaces, and universities
through fourteen days, St. Patrick was converting were depopulated and plundered, or, it may be,
Celte, ordainiug priest, founding schoolsuand mon- buried in ashes, never ta rise any morea; Itman
asteries and churches. While Christian rites and bridges were broken down. Roman farmeswasteed,
religion were trampled on by barbaria heathens, Roman villas and, towns set on tire: rthe master and
heathens were hurrrying with avidity tovards Chris- slave, the noble and the plebean, the churchman
tian rites and religion. While on the Europeau and the layman, the learned and unlearned, the old
continent princes were elevated te prend places, dis- and young, wert; without distinction of sex, mur-
owning the religion of Christ, and contemning dred, sold as slaves, or retained t gratify the bar-
literature, those that sut in the prend places of in- baric testes of savages from timeimmemorial. There
sulated lerne were cementing the Chis.atian litera- le eomething melancholy in contemplating ithe up-
tura and pagan power which ad bee placed ,in eooting of the Roman Empire. Theidestruction
juxtapasition by a splendid saint of imperishable was unfeelingly, completely, and irreptrably accom-
memory, St. Patrick. While the smoke of' the plished. Then was a thorough metamorphosis of
Alexandrian library rose to heave»,' as incense over the physical,'governmental; social, religious, and
a dead body, incense rose during Christian sacrifice literary condition -of the Empire. Arts, manners,
among a people whom the nations of those times dwelliaigà, food, dress, customs,underwent a seudden,
fancied te bethe last that sawt h sttirg suan. While. violent suppression or transformation.: Nomadic
the universities, temples, sciences, and civilization races living 'cnquestshating fiity of ettlement
of the naticns bordering on the Cntral Sea were the enemie eof 'citieO; sciences, and civilization, 5"
vanishing away, Christian universities, Christian. cillâted över Europe. Roman power *- as no mort»
temples, Christian science, Chrnistian civilization, the fie'of Euops was changed; poJitico-militul
were in teL ascendency.among arace that was dee- barbsiia'r goveruments arose ;, the arts was dc.
ed te inhabit the extremnity of the earth. While spised;'education vas ln dierepute; 'and, t addI 10
Christianity was splintering away into seéts and these evils, Christiansand christianized barbaias
schisms among theaonverted Gentile Greéke. and. persecuted with relenleis animosity, on account Of
Romans, 'Christianity fixedly and lndestructibly religions controversies. Who was te raise up Order
arose among the Celte., On the continent of Europe ont of snarchyF 'Who was te influence the savage
great universtties had been .few, and had ,been dis- mindse'of r te'stoppes cf Rusiai the forests of
tant from one another by hundreds of miles; in German»,ùdire anows of Scandinavis? Where
Ireland univeraities were many, and were within wero'teo'ageucles ef regenerationa n religion ad
communication by a good day's journey, Throuagh civilization ?. Who was to instruct the warrio-
the accounts which -have come down to ue, taking' :chiftain aïid te oradicate the heatheulnm of fer:-
both the European and Celti story, there la no cious raiders intoxicated vith triumph and jubilat
reason to judge that rthe Christian temples in Erin cviilsundèr? Is net Ireland worthy of H0'
migirt not weil have sCceS s comparisen viti tirase Rnle2.N. 1 lToa.·
et Europs. Thougir tirera were ne suchr yâAt muni- -'' -

cipal aggregations et people in Hibernis, ùoh' as •m r A WMiTmi HISTORIAN, O
vere tound mi Rame, or Ganstantinople,. or. Aies- 'HOfE BUIE.
aunia, an Antiocir, yet. va know tirera is a rast dif- .h ek KW.
fernca between Cira numbero uth Cirenhabitants anud ' ("'<~<h REditor of 'hWely Nm
tire quality>o athe minds efthe Cirnhiatu; tirat" r Sma -Many et your readers will hava rea ud
tirera le a vast differeruca between Cié estimaté' inlterost Cire able article ou Boern Rnis b>' Mn.F
rosi esCaLe in a' city' sud tire estimate! osi rea happi. man, Cire distinguihed .ihistorian 'et Federailism
uss lu a city, anrCthe stimateof rosi Cirnistisu mon- tire current number ef. tire; Fortightly Revli.
als in a city'. Whre do va read ef, er virerae e thie article la lu substance s reply' La my> speec
the trace et butirs, thesatras, smpitheatras, mueusnn, 'tirs aubjoct lu Che Bouse of iCommons, perhapsl
hippodromes, sud thiélike indications'ef aivilization? voiùld permit me riefi>y tosenomlu.
Thons, ana nonea GnauleS. Are' haCha, tireatres, Mn. Freemnan's stateanent etf Lira preblem t
amphîiheatres, trinumphas snobes pagan musueins' solved is aimost' identical :vwith 'mina. Ho OG
and~ hippodromës the indicatioûis et civilisation "r withr mouinrecognising Cthe .undeirablenesscf
e! luxury' and tyranny'? Whrat vweLua kn ai irst, paration betweeénGreat Britain and Irelandbdi
wile Europe from thre river Pc CoChe Arctie, and frein practicablity' cf perfect incorporaton, and LS
tire Valga te LiaeAtlahtie,.va:s devastated sud de tiesl failure et tirs existingsattempt at iuceobc
populated hy barbarians, sud vas a.baud of. barbar- Tire cnl>' question is as, to. Ch. seluntioni et Li P
lasm; irhleo England abandoned b>' tire Remana,'and blemr 'If separ-ation heasdmitte!ly undesirabS,
.cleaned f! its aborigilial pôpulation, 'deascratad by incorpoeration' be admtttedly ' imprsatcable,
heathenu Baxnn jihile Che langunage, iawi' maniions, Chou? '?:

sud tire ganoratirse"imnprsgnate'd.wit" Cae goeu "Mn. Freeizdan doses not suggesta,anysltieu
et Reine vers flooded as . with a sééâ'bf lataù, a' nè* problem. Tirs solution "I advocate las tireFd
àrder,.of tiiinåà arese 'in an ocesu-ashed flanS oe. I subrmit Cthat' Chie ls':preelsely. tire sLM
vhich 'tira Calté calléS' Eira .t r, the; R il tilnga fer h*iciedrahlsxnis: sùited. n.CheR -

Hibernis, .Cie"Gréèks Jiverarr lirne, End it 1 j afCGoramn and lu, ray PleaforHome,;GO
ben anciiifnlter ogygî'idI ituéót *orthay of 'menûtaddndmn :suppoit etie nv M

HoeuRie?-N. '. Tablée 7 ~,'J '' mxanuown admirble.sttement otheco~Un
fitness for Faderailaroernment.'á Ash. pass~!
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